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thirty-seven in accordance with Section 7 (2)
of the said Act and submitted to His Majesty
the King in Council.

Whereas Statute XX of the Statutes of the
said College consisting of eleven Clauses deals
with the Disposal of Revenue.

And whereas it appears to us the President
and Fellows of the said College that it is
desirable that Statute XX of the said Statutes
shall be altered and amended in manner
hereinafter appearing.

Now We the President and Fellows of the
said College in exercise of the powers vested in
us under and by virtue of Section 7 of the
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act 1923
do by this present instrument under our Seal
alter and amend Clause 2 of Statute XX of the
said College by deleting the word " All " and
substituting therefor " £1,550 of the " and by
adding at the end of the Clause the following
sentence: —

" j£3°° payable in addition annually from
October, 1937, towards the stipend of the
Laudian Professor shall not be deducted from
the contribution payable by the College for
University purposes, but this sum shall be
reckoned as a deduction in computing net
revenue under any such Statute made for the
University as is referred to in Clause I
hereof".

Given under our Common Seal this ninth day
of November one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-seven.

(L.S.)

Crown Office,
House of Lords,

November, 1937.

Crown Office,
House of Lords,

2yd November, 1937.
The KING has been pleased by Letters

Patent under the Great Seal to present The
Rev. John Willie Davis to the Vicarage of
Gedney, in the County of Lincoln and Diocese
of Lincoln, void by the death of the last In-
cumbent and in His Majesty's Gift in full right.

Crown Office,
House of Lords,

2yd November, 1937.
The KING has been pleased by Letters

Patent under the Great Seal to present The
Rev. John Stone, B.A., to the Vicarage of
Hailey with Crawley, in the County of Oxford
and Diocese of Oxford, void by the cession of
the last Incumbent and in His Majesty's Gift
for this turn only by reason of lapse.

Crown Office,
House of Lords,

2$th November, 1937.

The KING has been pleased by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal to nominate and
appoint the Rev. Alexander Strachan Ness
Buchan to the Perpetual Curacy and Titular
Vicarage of Catcott in the County of Somerset
and Diocese of Bath and Wells, void by the
resignation of the last Incumbent and in His
Majesty's Gift for this turn only by reason of
the avoidance of the See of Bath and Wells.

The KING has been pleased by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal to present the
Rev. Reginald Stanley Lound, B.A., to the
United Benefice of St. Peter with St. Thomas
Marylebone in the County of Middlesex and
Diocese of London, void by the death of the
last Incumbent and in His Majesty's Gift in
full right.

TENDERS FOR TREASURY BILLS.

1. The Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury hereby give notice that
Tenders will be received at the Bill Office, at
the Bank of England, on Friday, the 3rd
December, 1937, at i o'clock, for Treasury
Bills to be issued under the Treasury Bills Act,
1877, the National Debt Act, 1889, and the
War Loan Acts, 1914-1919, to the amount of
£50,000,000.

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £5,000 or
£10,000. They will be dated at the option of
the Tenderer on any business day from
Monday, the 6th December, 1937, to Satur-
day, the nth December, 1937, inclusive, and
will be payable at three months after date.

3. The Bills will be issued and paid at the
Bank of England.

4. Each Tender must be for an amount not
less than £50,000, and must specify the date
on which the Bills required are to be dated,
and the net amount per cent, (being an even
multiple of one penny) which will be given
for the amount applied for. Separate Tenders
must be lodged for Bills of different dates.

5. Tenders must be made through a London
Banker, Discount House or Broker.

6. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same not later than the
following day, and payment in full of the
amounts of the accepted tenders must be made
to the Bank of England by means of Cash or
a Banker's Draft on the Bank of England not
later than 2 o'clock (Saturday 12 o'clock) on
the day on which the relative Bills are to be
dated.

7. In virtue of the provisions of Section i (4)
of the War Loan Act, 1919, Members of the
House of Commons are not precluded from
tendering for these Bills.

8. Tenders must be made on the printed
forms which may be obtained from the Chief
Cashier's Office, Bank of England.

9. The Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury reserve the right of reject-
ing any Tenders.

Treasury Chambers,
26th November, 1937.

. Whitehall, November 25, 1937.
The KING has been pleased to give and

grant unto Waino Sarelius, Esq., His Majesty's
Royal licence and authority to wear the
Insignia of Officer, Second Class, of the Order
of the White Rose of Finland, which Decoration

has been conferred upon him by the President


